
6 класс. Английский язык. Банк заданий. 

Лексика. Грамматика 2 

  

I. Choose the correct item. 

1.You have  how/what/such/so   a pretty house!  

2. They have  such many/so many birds in their garden!  

3. Your neighbours are how/what/such/so   lovely people! 

4. It takes  such many/so many/ so much time to go to Madrid by train! 

5. I didn't know  how/what/such/so   cruel she could be! 

6. How/what/such/so    a lovely garden your nephew has!  

7. How/what/such/so    a tall tree it is! 

8. How/what/such/so     intelligent you are! 

9. How/what/such/so    a fine idea! 

10. How/what/such/so    a lovely girl! 

11. She has how/what/such/so     beautiful eyes!  

12. This book is how/what/such/so     interesting. 

13. This is how/what/such/so     an interesting book. 

14. The story was how/what/such/so     complicated. 

15. It was how/what/such/so     a complicated story. 

16. You are how/what/such/so    intelligent. 

17. You are how/what/such/so     an intelligent person. 

18. In those days there were how/what/such/so     few doctors in our area. 

19. Why do you drive how/what/such/so     fast? 

20. Those are how/what/such/so      good chocolates. 

21. Those chocolates are how/what/such/so     good. 



22. Please, don’t drive how/what/such/so     fast!  

23. I was how/what/such/so     tired that I went to bed at 7 o’clock.  

 

II. Complete the sentences using these words: 

crowns, reminds, reign, defeats, reasons 

1. Give me your ………. for going there.  

2. He ………… me of his brother.   

3. Two wins and four …………… for the team.   

4. You can see royal ………. in the Tower of London. They look so beautiful.   

5. The ……… of a king or queen is the time during which he or she rules.   

III. Choose the right variant: so/such 

1. She is …. funny! She always makes me laugh.    

2. Sarah and Ed are …. crazy people! I never know what they are going to do next.    

3. James has …. much money that he could actually buy that Ferrari.   

4. The movie was …. good that I saw it five times.    

6. Terry speaks English …. fluently that I thought he was American.   

7. Most students never discuss …. topics in class, but I think it is important to 

teach our children to question the media.   

8. Fred is …. a clown! He is always telling jokes and making people laugh.   

9.  It was ....... a lovely day. 

10. It's ..... expensive. 

11. She works ...... quickly. 

12. It looks ...... nice. 

13. The film was ...... dull that we left halfway through. 

14.She's ...... a kind person. 

15. I told him not to be .... stubborn. 

16. Don't be .... silly. 

17. I didn't know that it was ...... a long way from my house. 

18. She's ..... cool. 

19. Nobody thought that he would be ..... a good president. 



IV. Выберите верный вариант восклицания. Переведите предложения. 

 

1. ... (What/What a) wonderful opportunity! 

2. ... (What/What a) big feet he has got! 

3. ... (What/How) strange! 

4. ... (What/What a) terrible disaster! 

5. ... (What/How) fun! 

6. ... (What/How) funny! 

7. ... (What/What a) strange clothes she wears! 

8. ... (What/What an) excellent result! 

9. ... (What/How) exciting! 

10. ... (What/How) an exciting adventure! 

 

V. Complete the sentences.  

1. … hot day!  

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

2. … well she dances! 

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

3. … rude man!  

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

4. … exhausted she looks! 

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

5. … nice the weather is! 

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

6. … interesting! 

a) What a  



b) How  

c) What an 

7. … generous she is! 

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

8. … sad state of affairs! 

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

9. … nice evening! 

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

10. …incredibly strong woman!  

a) What a  

b) How  

c) What an 

VI. Complete the sentences with own, crown, reign, defeat, remind, touch 

reason. 

1.  In Britain the monarch … but does not rule. 

  

2. … the cat and feel how soft is its fur. 

  

3. Please, … me to do it, or I can forget. 

  

4. Who … this house? It’s Mr Brown’s house. 

  

5. We … their team. They played worse than we did. 

  

6. Kings and queens don’t wear their … every day. 

  

VII. Match the facts to the names. 

1. Never married a) Queen Elisabeth II 



2. Had six wives b) Queen Victoria 

3. Can be the next British monarch c) Queen Elisabeth I  

4. Came to the throne in 1952 d) Prince Charles 

5. Had nine children e) King Henry VIII 

 

 VIII. Match the monarch to his or her portrait 

1. Elisabeth II a)  

2. Henry VIII b)  

3. Elisabeth I c)  



4. Victoria d)  

  

 

 


